
THE BLU

DIFFERENCE

EXPERIENCE THE PRESERVED 

WILD COAST OF MAURITIUS 

WITH RADISSON BLU AZURI 

RESORT & SPA

The marine landscape of the resort offers a rare biodiversity 
with its lagoon harbouring one of the largest reserves of 
mangroves. It lies 25 kilometers from Port Louis, the capital and 
home of the  nation’s main harbor. The International Airport of 
Mauritius is an hour drive away.

AzuriVillage, Haute Rive, 31201 Roches Noires, Rivière du Rempart, Mauritius | T: 230 402 3700 • F: 230 417 2800  

E: sales.mru@radissonblu.com | W: https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/radisson-blu-resort-mauritius-azuri-spa

1. Set on the north-eastern coast that 
frames Azuri, a cosmopolite and buzzing  
marine village.

2. Located on the wild coast of Mauritius 
within the preserved beach, lagoon and 
mangroves.

3. A palette of signature resort activities 
to experience at Radisson Blu Azuri and  
our adult-only sister hotel Radisson Blu 
Poste Lafayette.

4. Culinary delicacies to savour from our 
10 restaurants & bars at Radisson Blu
Azuri & Radisson Blu Poste Lafayette.

5. Spacious and elegantly designed rooms 
offering luxurious accommodation for 
families with interconnecting rooms  
and couples in the Premium Beachfront 
rooms featuring a private plunge pool.

6. Free WIFI within all the hotel premises 
such as restaurants & bars, reception and  
beach.

mailto:sales.mru@radissonblu.com
https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/radisson-blu-resort-mauritius-azuri-spa


LE COMPTOIR

Theme buffet restaurant that serves local 

and international cuisine overlooking the 

pool.

Seating Capacity: 150

Opening Hours

Super Breakfast Buffet: 07:00 - 10:30

Lunch Buffet: 12:00 - 15:00

Dinner Buffet: 18:30 - 22:00

RESTAURANTS & BARS

EVENTS

With its wide range of water sports and land activities, the resort is a

prime destination for team-building exercises.

WEDDINGS
When it comes to destination weddings, we have what you need for an

elegant and stress-free celebration. Simply mention your requirements

and leave the rest to us.

OCEAN ONE BEACH CLUB

& RESTAURANT

Overlooking the lagoon, this exclusive 

beachfront restaurant offers an array of 

seafood dishes inspired by the ocean!

Seating Capacity: 80

Opening Hours

Bar & Tapas: 12:00 - 22:00

Lunch: 12:00 - 15:00

Dinner: 19:00 - 22:00

BLACK ROCK BAR & GRILL

This steakhouse offers a splendid dining 

experience. Indulge in our curated menu 

that suits all taste buds!

Seating Capacity: 70

Opening Hours

Bar & Tapas: 11:00 - 23:00

Lunch: 12:00 - 15:00

Dinner: 19:00 - 22:00

CAFÉ GIOIA

Savour the delicacies of homemade 

pastries, finest coffees, mouth-watering 

cakes, gourmet breakfasts and a variety of 

light lunches. 

In the evening, Café Gioia unveils a new 

culinary experience and invites our guests 

to discover the authentic traditional 

Italian cuisine.

Seating Capacity: 60

Opening Hours  

08:00 - 22:00

CYAN POOL BAR

Perfect for an island cocktail while soaking 

in the sun. Indulge in our exclusive selection  

of drinks, snacks and bistro burgers.

Seating Capacity: 60

Opening hours  

10:00 - 23:00

Light salads, snacks and burgers:  

12:00 - 17:00



PREMIUM BEACHFRONT & PLUNGE POOL 

ROOMS

Located on the beachfront, overlooking the  

natural mangrove, the 19 thatched-roof Premium  

Beachfront rooms offer private, romantic 

retreats for couples and honeymooners.

Mini bar · Private Plunge Pool· Separate rain  

shower· Tea and coffee making facilities· 

Nespresso ® Machine (at a charge) · Individual 

Safe· Free WIFI

PREMIUM GARDEN ROOMS

Premium Garden Rooms feature floor-to-ceiling

glass sliding doors opening to balcony or terrace.

Available in interconnecting rooms· King or  

‘‘double’’ + ‘‘double’’· Capacity for 1 extra bed

· Mini bar· Rainshower and separate bathtub

· Tea and coffee making facilities· Nespresso ®  

Machine (at a charge)· Individual Safe· Free WIFI

PREMIUM OCEAN ROOMS

Premium Ocean Rooms offers guests breathtaking 

views of the lagoon.

Available in king or ‘‘double’’ + ‘‘double’’ · 

Capacity for 1 extra bed· Mini bar· Rainshower 

and  separate bathtub· Tea and coffee making 

facilities· Nespresso ® Machine (at a charge) · 

Individual Safe· Free WIFI

ACCOMMODATION

The Spa offers a range of beauty treatments, 

massages and facials.

6 treatment rooms including 3 couple treatment

rooms | Complimentary hammam and sauna |

Changing rooms & private lockers | Hair salon

| Water feature | Relaxing area | Fitness Centre

pool

Opening Hours  

08:00 – 20:00

THE SPA

Exclusively available to our younger guests, The Kids Club offers a range of indoor and outdoor activities  

to create the perfect holiday for the little ones. Facilities includes games area, playground, babysitting  

service theatre corner and resting area.

Kids Resort Activities: Mangrove Discovery | Leaf Painting | Create your own Kite | Cinema on the Beach

| Mangrove Picnic | Sega Dance | Sandcastle Competition | Cooking Class with the Chef and many more

Opening Hours  

09:00 – 22:00

TI KRAB KIDS CLUB

44x Premium Garden Rooms

37x Premium Ocean Rooms

19x Premium Beachfront Rooms

*Room equipped with 2 Double Beds

28x "King" (47 m²)

16x "Double + Double" (53 m²)

13x "Double + Double" (53 m²)

04x "Double + Double" (65 m²)

24x "King" (47 m²)

15x "King" (65 m²)

3 Adults OR 2 Adults & 1 Teen (Min. age of 12yrs in Premium Beachfront room)



Experience the untamed wilderness of the east coast like never before in an  

array of unique outdoor activities.

Land Activities

Folkloric Flacq Market | Golf | Yoga Classes | Bicycle Rides | Mangrove Eco

Track | Henna Tattoo | Zumba Sessions | Cooking Classes | Beach Volley

| Pilates Classes | Beach Meditation | Cave Exploration 

Water Activities

Swimming Platform | Kayak Mangrove Safari | Snorkeling | Stand Up Paddle |

Windsurfing | Pedal Boat | Glass Bottom Boat | Aqua Gym 

RESORT ACTIVITIES

A playground for both hotels sharing guest experiences that 

complement each other. Culinary offers, beach activities and an array 

of exclusive services awaits at Radisson Blu Poste Lafayette Resort & 

Spa, our adult-only property (available to guests aged 18yrs or above).

THE BLU PASSPORT
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RESORT MAP

Café Gioia

New Golfing Experience: The Nine – Azuri Golf, a spectacular 9 hole 

signature par 3 Championship golf course.

Guests of Radisson Blu Azuri will enjoy complimentary green fees 

(once per day for a 9-hole round) on this golf course offering a fun, 

enjoyable and challenging experience, perfect for the entire family and 

golfers of all skill levels.


